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PKOSPECTING FOR COAL
C lara »4oa Citizen* Investigating  Coal 

Kin4 W ith  View of Organ iz
my.

Several citizens of Clarendon 
have agreed to make a thorough 
investightion of the coal find ten 
iniies out which has been mention 
some time since in these columns.

Mr. D. C. Sullivan has been 
chosen as temporary president and 
Mr. T. S. Kemp, as secretary, Mr. 
S. W. Blevins, who has had quite 
a deal of experience iu mining is 
now making an investigation and 
thinks the prospects are good. 
When he is through, if he finds 
conditions favorable the orgauiza- 
ton of the company will be com
pleted, a charter applied for and 
machinery ordered.

It is uow contemplated the par
ties to organize a company with 
$10,000 capital, fixing the shores 
at $ioo and limiting the amount 
one man may hold to five shares.

Mr. T. S. Kemp, the secretary, 
speaking of the matter seemed to 
think that the indications are good 
and thinks it will be no trouble to 
get sufficient capital to work until 
a thorough investigation is made.

Old Donley is still on top, lots of 
fine grass, good season in the 
ground, splendid crop prospects, a 
dead cinch ou the New * Normal 
and now a promising prospect for 
plenty of coal within her own bor
ders. It begins to look like we are 
going to ''get all the coons up one 
tree” .

Earl Cowart, of Silverton, was 
_u. the city • attending the com
mencement exercises, and liked the 
college so well that he will attend 
school here next year.

S. E. Sheffy, first honor man at 
Clarendon College, has gone to his 
home at Platnview to spend vacat
ion.

If you want work done. Phone 
»5-

The Zephyr Cyclone.
The town of Zephyr, a few miles 

from Browuwood, on the Sante Fe 
railroad, was visited Strftday morn
ing about 3 o ’clock by a most ter- 
rit cyclone, wbicli swept a path 
tbrought the town about two or 
three hundred feet wide, killing 
tw ity-two outright and wounding 
forty or fifty. The property loss 
is estimated at from $80,000 to 
$100,000. The new two story stone 
school house valued at $35,000, 
the Methodist and Baptist churches 
all destroyded, the latter a new 
stone building. Since the cyclone 
the death list has run up to thirty- 
one and several others are not ex
pected to live. In addition to the 
loss of loved ones many are home
less, their homes having been swept 
away. This is a most appalling 
calamity and should not only inlist 
the sympathy of the entire state 
but should call for money to relieve 
distress. Let every one send a 
small sum an$ that will relieve the 
distress.

Holland—Tarplcy.
Mr. L. A. Holland and Miss Elsie 

Tafpley of this place were quietly 
married Wednesday afternoon at 4 
o’clock. The ceremony was per
formed by Rev. J. B. Wood, pastor 
of the M. E; chncch. This event 
was no surprise as friends had been 
looking forward for it to occur for 
some time. The young people are 
Well known here and stand high in 
society circle. Mr. Holland is a 
nephew of Mrs. R. Joues of this 
place, and Miss Elsie is the daugli- 
er of Mr: C. T. Tarpiey, barlser. 
The young couple left immediately 
for their future home ,at Loekncy 
Texas, winch the gionu had qi«* 
pared and furnished, for his new 
bride. The Herald together with 
their many friends, wish for them 
a happy and prosperous life.— Hed- 
ley Herald.

FIFTH SUNDAY IEETINI
TW  B aptist Church Entertain#* 

Panhandle B aptist Associa
tion L ast Wsafc.

Beginning last Friday evening 
the Baptist church of this city had 
the honor of entertaining the Pan
handle Association for their fifth 
Sunday meeting.. A  large num
ber of messengers, preachers and 
deacons, from out of town, were 
present and there was a good atten
dance of the city members,

The opening sermon was preach
ed ou Friday evening by Rev. J. A. 
Matthews, one of the Panhandle 
missionaries, and it was a-fine ser
mon. At the opening busiuess ses
sion the body organized and elected 
Rev. T . B, Pittman, pastor of the 
church in this city, chairman, and 
Rev, Corley, recording secretary.

Saturday morning the program 
was followed, discussion being con
fined to matters of interest to the 
church in the Panhandle. At 11 
o’ clock L. P. Burke, another of the 
missionaries of the Panhandle, 
preached a splendid sermon to a 
fair sized audience.’

Saturday afternoon the mission 
board met.
-Burke submitted their reports, 
showing the work iu good and 
promising condition. At the eve
ning hour Rev. Davis filled the 
pulpit, preaching

line of how he had found wealth 
the greatest blessing, he told the
congregation how it could be made 
useful to God and man.

It is said by those who attended 
that there has been no more spirit
ual and helpful meeting held in 
this association bounds, and mgny 
components were paid the church 
here on the entertainments givan 
the visitors.

snofjLiLD BE BOOSTER
The W orld Loves th e  M an w ho P u ts  

Enthusiasm  In His W ork  
lo r  Oood.

then, 
all of

Howard Williams was in the city 
from Shamrock, attending com
mencement exercisies at the col
lege.

Whatever else you are in life, 
be a booster. Select from the 
multitude of causes that are 
brought to the attention of every 
man in active life those that are 
meant to accomplish good, and 

as it is possible, lend aid to 
them. No man ever got the 

most out of life, who was not a 
booster of good things— a booster 
of his own business, whether nis 
position is that of employee or em
ployer and a booster of the other 
good things that he may find strewn 
along his path. Do yon know a 

Revs. Matthews and booster when you see one? Of
course you do. Anybody can iden
tify such a Vme. There is a smile 
on his face, an air of confidence in 
his manner and a note of sympathy 

a splendid ser- if there is call for it in his speech,

IT  is wonderful what^a loud noise a dollar makes 
these days—even the humble dime makes itself 

heard in no uncertaiq tones— Cash speaks with a tone so 
eloquent that when it speaks all other orators take a 
back seat— for a time. ^

We will sell you iu mixed lots by the dozen or by the case

C A N N E D  G O O D S
that you ordinarily pay $1.50 per dozen for we will sell you 
at $1.35 per dozen. These goods are fresh and every can 
guaranteed to he good or your money back.

In this lot we will include— strawberries, blackberries, 
gooseberries, pie peaches, pie pineapples, Nigger head to
matoes, Slirivers a-i corn, Koliinover corn, Empire kraut, 
hominy, Colorado peas, okra, pie apples, sweet potatoes and 
other kinds too numerous to mention. We will also make 
you

A  S P E C IA L  P R IC E
on any other goods in the house in quantity lots. Coine to 
see us if you need groceries and we will trade.

E. S\l OZIER
TH E GROCERYM AN.

mon.
Sunday morning at ten o’clock 

Deucon Kinard delivered a fine ad
dress on Sunday school work, its 
problems and its importance, giv
ing some excellent thoughts,

At the eleven o’clock hour the 
pulpit was filled by Rev, W. L. 
Head., of Memphis, who preached 
on the master motive for Christian 
work. Following tlie sermon a

Not that the booster sympathizes 
with every cause or gives encour 
ageraent to every appeal. Far 
from it. The kind of booster here 
written of and commended is the 
one who discriminates between the 
good and the bad and says "N o”  
to the latter with the same empha
sis that he says “yes”  to the for
mer. He is a man of decision and 
judgement, as well as sympathy, 
and he ha$jiot of the latter to waste

Just J

Do you want a photograph 
to look just like you, one 
that will be the right kind, have 
the right finish, be delivered 
at the right time, and right 
price? Then try

Homer Mulkey
Clarendon, Texas.

W HO FINISHES KODAK W ORK JU ST 
RIGHT.

THE C. C. COMMENCEMENT
L ast W eek th e  College T erm  Closed 

W ith  Splendid Entertainm ent*  In 
a ll D epartm ent* Class of ’09

collection, amounting to^norc thanjon worthle8S9chem„
| $.56, was taken for missions. | The boostef ig the saR ot- the 
With this amount the Clarendon earth He wars on the evil by pro- 
Baptist church has given last j moting the good. He makes sun- 
mohth more than $300 for the shiue on the cloudy days and turns 
mission work of the church. tear9 ,,ack bnt he w  others M

Rev J. W . Hembree preached | he ^  and_ wbeu■ 1  cau, and, when his boosting
to a large audience at three ©clock, dayg arc oyer flnd ^  R0<s tQ the
using as his subject Regeneration. dn§t froill which he sprang, the

Sunday evening Hro. Fuqua, of world is better for his having been 
Amarillo, delivered a splendid and iu-it.— Columbus Dispatch, 
helpful addrpss on "The relation of
wealth to God's Kingdom” . Mr. 
Fuqua is one of the wealthiest aud 
inoat generous men in-Texas, giv
ing each year ^rstween $*5 ,000 and 
$50,000 to the furtherance of Cod’* 
cause and kingdom. Along the

Emmett Mace is in the city this 
week from Lelia Lake, visiting hia 
sitter. Mrs. J. A. W anen. Mr. 
Mace has been very ill tor some 
time and this is the fust time he 
has been able'to come to town.

On Thursday afternoon of last 
week the first entertainment of 
commencement week was held at 
’■ ĥr'coffcge, when the little ones of 
Miss Tugwell’s department gave 
the primary recital. Every num
ber of the program was well render
ed and entertaining. Especial 
mention should be made of tlie 
Topsy-Turvy song and of the little 
play which closed the progiam. 
A t the close of the program Rev. 
J. G. Miller presented the medals 
in this department. The primary 
medal for general excellence of 
workj which is presented by Judge 
O ’Neall, was awarded to little Miss 
Marian Letts, of Clarendon, and 
the medal for spelling, which was 
offered by Miss Ttigwell, was pre
sented to little Miss Pearl Burk- 
head, of Clarendon.

Thursday evening the young la
dies societies gave the open session 
program, the main feature of which 
was the inter-society debate. The 
program which came before the de
bate was fine and well rendered, 
but interest was centered in the de
bate. The societies filled the house 
with their yells and clieers for their 
representatives. Misses Natalie 
Bowen and Carrie Howard repre
sented the Euterpeans, and Misses 
Laura Pace and Hazel Jefferies, 
tlie Sapphos,the former having the 
affirmative and the latter the nega
tive of the question, "Resolved: 
That women should have the right 
of suffrage.”  Both sides made 
splendid speaches, putting up the 
very best arguments for the support 
of their opinion on this subject. 
Pandemoniati reigned when it was 
finally announced that the judges, 
Revs. C. N. N. Ferguson and J. 
G. Miller and Prof. W. R. Silvey 
had given the decision for the neg
ative of the question, aud the hon
ors went to the Sappho rociety.

Friday morning the college was 
alive with society spirit, inspired 
by the contest for the oratorical 
medal which is offered each year by 
A. M, Seville. There were six 
young men in the contest, and 
although it was no inter-society 
contest each society coveted the 
honor for one of their members. 
A decision as to which oration was 
best was difficult to reach, but the 
nuich coveted medal was awarded 
to G. G. Ordway, of Amarillo.

Mr. Ordway is a very strong mem
ber of the Add society.

In the afternoon the Alumni 
meeting was held in the chapel, 
and Rev. T. E. Graham, of |,Tex- 
line, delivered the annual alumni 
address to a large audience. The 
address was eloquent and uplifting, 
and the program rendered before 
Rev. Graham spoke was very fine.

In the erenfhg the grand concert 
of the special aeparlments was held 
aud a fine program was rendered. 
Aside from the excellent iuti*ic, 
both vocal and instrumental, spec
ial mention is due the male quar
tette, who were compelled to re
spond to two encores, and to the 
little play, "Tw o Lunatics”  by 
Mias Edna Harrington and George 
Palmer. At the close of the pro
gram medals iu the music depart
ment were presented as follows: 
The F. D. Martin vocal music 
medal to Miss Lelia Ross, the Clar
endon Mercantile Co’s, music med
al to Miss Beulah Dodsou aud the 
Will M. Clower music medal to 
Miss Eva O’ Neall. At the close 
of the program the audieuce left 
the building, leaving only the 
alumiii association, who had re
mained to do justice to the elegant 
banquet tvliich is always one of the 
mo#t interesting features of com
mencement. A  more extended 
account of the bauquet will be giv
en the Banner-Stockman readers.

Saturday morning the audience 
enjoyed a rare literary treat, when 
Dr. R. S. Hyer, of Sonthwester 
University, delivered the annu 
literary Address. This progtgi 
was one of the best during the en 
tire commencement, and certain it 
is that no more eloquent address 
was ever listened to in Clarendon 
college, at any time, than this one.

Saturday afternoon another con
test took place, and although it 
was not an inter society debate or 
contest, everyone who is a college 
man or woman knows that in any 
contest the society wants the honor 
for one of tlieir members, soaga^n 
the society spirit was very much in 
evidence, when the young" ladies 
contested fer the Dr. J. D. Stocking 
medal for reading. Five young 
ladies read, each one seemingly 
better than the otliers, and the 
judges had a hard time indeed to 
decide which was the winning 
number. The musical numbers 
which interspersed the readings 
were very fine, as was nil the music 

Ion the commencement programs. 
Sociey spirit again ran wild when 
it was announced that Miss Lola 
Lacy, of Clarendon, was the auc- 
cesaful contestant for the medal, 
and that thus the Enterpean society 
was the society of the fortunate 
contestant.

(.Continued to next week.)
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We will Appreciate Your Account Irrespective of Amount

D . R a m s e y , President. P. R . S t e p h e n s , Vice-President
W e s l e y  K n o e p p . Cashier.

The Donley County State Bank
Clarendon, Texas

Capital - 
Undivided Profits 
Stockholders Liability
Total Responsibility

$50,000.00
5,000.00

50,000.00
$105,000.00

The Donley County Slate Bank is equipped to transact a gen
eral banking business in all its branches and will, therefore, welcome,, 
accounts of merchants, ranchmen, farmers and individuals, to whom 
It assures courteous treatment and every facility consistent with pm- 
dent and conservative banking methods.
Stockholders an d  D irecto rs: H. D. Ramsey, Jno. C. Knorpp,

P. R. Stephens, Mrs. N. T. Nelson, Wesley Knorpp, T, S* 
Bugbee J. L. McMnrtry, Chas. T. McMurtiy, John Grady.

T o The Party W ho
Wants To Save Money

It will pay you to see our line of Second Hand Furni
ture and stoves before you buy anything in the house fur
nishing line. If you have anything in the Second Hind 
line call.

Buntin <SL

Let Us Show You
If you will only call at our yard we will show you WEjY 
you should trade with us. There are several good reasons; 
let us tell you some of them—it will mean money to you.

The Garendon Lumber Co.

Harry, No. 76275,
My imported Registered Percbeoti Horse will make the 

season this year, north of Jericho. Harry was two years old the 
30th of last March, coal black and weighs 1600 pounds.

Terms, to Insure $15.
For turther particulars see me or write me at Jericho. Pedi

gree can lie seen at Stable.

W. F. Ashmead.
111 ■■ i

Oliver Typewriters

, It is coneeeded by alTwho know what a typewriter is that the 
improved Oliver No. 5 is the best on the market. If you are in need
of a typewriter, or have au old one to exchange > for the improved 
O liver No. 5, see us.

We also Sell Typewriter Supplies

R. C. DIAL

N O T IC E I
I have been appointed city scavenger and am now in 

charge af that work. AU work in this line will be attended 
to by me promptly and with as near lull satisfaction to all 
as faithful work can make it 11-4!

A . II. C O W S A R*
[ Phone No. 215, 4 rings. >

andle Steam Laundry, Brown & Koch Proprietors.

Respectfully'solicits the BNTIRK patronage of the Clarendon public aw 
always G l ’ARANTSRB SATISFACTION . Phone Me

■ ■ "■ J — ■ =

From Prof.Reevei.
April 27, 1909. 

Banner-Stock man:
I had thought of writing some

thing from Honolulo, but having 
procastinated till We landed, I did 
not then find the time.

What I shall say w ill be rather 
incoherent I am afraid, but perhaps 
that will not matter a great' deal. 
To day is Tuesday the 27th, yester
day was Suiu]gy the 25th. Does 
not that sound strange? Yes it is 
true, for we are near mid ocean 
now, haring passed the iSoth 
meredian last night or this morn
ing. No 26th of April of this year 
wijl ever come to -us. It seems 
like loosing some-tiling.

This has been the best day of the 
voyage up to this time aud none 
have beeh bad. The sky has been 
practically cloudless all day, and 
the ocean has been serene and 
beautiful, as quiet as so great a sea 
could well be and sparkling a 
thousand diamonds in the noonday 
sun.

The next thing perhaps in order of 
interest to you is how I am stand
ing the trip, as thisjis so far and my 
first. My general health has been 
fairly good, but the sea-breezes are 
not as invigorating for me as those 
of the Panhandle, for I have lost 
weight. So far, too, I have escap
ed that much dreaded monster 
called “ seasickness” , which I, no 
doubt, owe to a smoothe voyage 
and first class lines.

I do not mean to try to give you 
anything literary or highly descrip
tive, which would be vain if I 
should, but merely to tell you some 
of the things done and seen along 
the line. I shall not attention my 
journey over the Southern Pacific 
through Texas, New Mexico, 
Arizona, and California to San 
Francisco as it would be common 
place and uninteresting to most of 
you. However I enjoyed that part 
of my trip very greatly as I am 
always fond of a change in scenery.

I was impressed, as every one 
who sees it must be, with the grow
ing possibilities of that great cos- 
mopolition city, the gateway of the 
west. There are still many signs 
of the destruction of fire and earth
quake, bnt the places are rapidly 
being filled by great and more 
beautitul structures. There is so 
much in the fate of that city to in
terest the mind of the carious that 
one can scarcely help feeling that 
he is conspicuous as a verdant 
sight- e on a "sight
seeing car”  a boy shouted from the 
side-walk, "rubber necks", which 
one lady hinted was mere truth 
than poetry. The Californians do 
not object to seeing, too, some
time. A streetcar conductor oh 
this same car was asked to turn 
his back while a lady rescued her 
purse and ticket from its hiding 
place. She was not from Califor-

• Atpa.

and dived off. Some did this from 
the topmost deck which must be 
fifty feet above the water. From 
Honolulo we are sailing Northwest 
to Yokoboma. We expect to lie 
there by 2ud of May. The fine 
days on this run I have spent 
very pleasantly, reading, playing 
Whisk ?ud Ping Pong, etc.

Yokoboma, May 3. We came 
in sight of the headland of Tokyo 
Bay this moruiug near day break 
and we had a splendid view of 
Japan’s sacred mountain. Fuji, as 
we passed up the harbor. The 
harbor was a pentico with various 
kind oi craft. There are three 
British meii-of-war lying at anchor 
near our ship, also a battle ship of 
France. Immediately after we 
anchored we were surrounded by 
tugs, launches, and, sampans, 
which were clamoring for service. 
The party of 11s went ashore 
shortly after luncheon where we 
were soon beset by a crowd of 
clamoring, persistent jinrikisha 
men.

We did not succeed in convinc
ing them that we did not at the 
time care to ride, so they followed 
us front place to place, putting in 
their plea at each half, after an 
hour or two spent in viewing afoot, 
two of us decided to reward two of 
them that had followed us front the 
time of landing. I felt so foolish, 
being whirled along in that toyisb 
way that I could not help but 
laugh, but it all seemed very real 
ancMmsiness like to the Japs. We 
were carried through curio shop 
streets, to temples, and by different 
places of interest, then we came 
back to the pier in time to catch 
the launch coming out to the ship, 
where we arrived in due time for 
dinner. It is the plans of a party 
of us to gouptoTokyoto-morroW.

Wishing you all (he pleasure of 
tropic Honolulu and all the 
beauties of scenic Tokyo, I beg to 
remabi your trusted friend.

S. W. Reeves.

Earl Whitaker wetjjt to Hope, 
New Mexico, Tuesday to spend the 
vacatiou months.

Fred Madison left Tuesday for 
Amarillo, where he will spend the 
Vacatiou months.

uy Your Fresh
Popcorn, Peanuts, Chewing gum, and home made Candy* at

J. M. C apchart’s Booth
orner of first National Bank Building.

Mrs. Pierce and daughter were 
rinjthe city this week from Newlin, 

The Chiyo Marw, prompt almost visiting Mrs. Rector, 
to, the minute, moved off from 
pier 42 April 16, 2145 p. m. and 
slowly passed through the harbor 
and the Golden Gate. For five 
days and a hall, of which each was 
a repetition of the one prececeding 
we kept^up the routina of eating, 
sleeping, promenading, and gam
ing. But on Thursday morning,
April 22, we woke to find the ship 
lying at anchor in front of the 
beautiful tropic Honolulu. Alter 
being inspected, we went ashore 
for the day and had a delightful 
climb up the side of Diamond Head  ̂
the crater of an extinct volcano.

From this we had a view of one 
of the^most picturesquely beauti
ful scenes I have ever looked upon, 
the deep bhie of the sea blending 
into the green of tlie bay (shore) 
and rolling in chaffing brokersover 
the coral reefs that fringe the 
shore. We spent the day seeing 
the capitol. the Aquarium which 
contains some of the most brilliant* 
ly colored fish in the world,
Kipiolani Park, and other points 
of interest in the city. We were 
met and followed out by the native 
boys, who swam by the ship and 
performed the often-heard-of feat 
of diving after coin thrown into 
the water by the passengers.
They seldom fail lo rescue the 
penny. Some dinted to the decks

PROFESSIONAL CARDS. p <  ^
J .  D . S T O C K I N G . M . D.

P h r i t o i k n  a n d  
Surgeon

Special attention given to obstetric* 
ami disease* of women and children. 
Office phone 4a, residence phone do.

D U . U. D. II K A H N E
D e e t t s t

Office with Dr. Carroll.
Office Phone 45. • • Re*ldeuce u  

CLARENDON. TKXAS.

D U . P . F . G O U L D  
Dentist.

Clarendon, Texas.
( Office, upstairs over Fleming & Brom

ley’* drug store. ___ __
Re*. PhOtie 188 • Office 245
—*       A— '      .i

A .  D . J Q U t f N E A Y

Law yer

CLARENDON, TKXAS

The Old Reliable Land Man 
of Donley County.

nave bee-, here longer, know the
country better, can find better bargaius 
and mere of them, than any other man 
in the county. Do a general commis
sion, rental and collection business 
Office upstairs over drug store.

Have your painting done by an expe 
rienced workman.

Have your paper hung [by up-to-date 
paper hangers.

H. T Y R E E
Practical P ain ter and 

Paper H anger
-P H O N E  176—

Especial attention given to^Rtaining, 
varnishing, interior finishing and dec 
orating. None but experienced work
men employed.

T. K. Stan lifer, M. D . K. V. Ham m . M D

D R S .  S T A N D I F K R  A  H A M M  
'Physicians and Surgeons.

Special attention given to surgery, 
electro tlieropy and (licenses of women 
and cliililred. Office phone 55; residence 
phones 153 - 297 Clarendon, Texas.

\VM. G R A Y  
- Physician and Surgeon,

Graduate St. Louis College of Physi
cians and Surgeotis; Resilience, phone 
70.

Office over Fleming & Bromley’s drug 
store.

T .W . C A R R O L L  
JPhysician’and S u rge o n . 

Surgery and Diseases of Women; 
and Children^

Graduate of the Medical Department
of the State University.

Office in Nelson buiRling. Residence 
phone No. 60 Local surgeon for F. W.
& D. C. Ry. Office phone 4<

C. Walling'ton
Architect an d  
Superin tendent

Plans, specifications and details 
prepared and executed for all 
classes of building. Correspon 
dence solicited.

C laren don , T e x a s

O. D. Liesberg
Draym an  
an d  C o a l .

Respectfully solicits a share 
of your drayage, promising 
prompt attention ami reason
able charges. Special prices 
on contract work or ou hand
ling large jobs, such as un
loading cars, etc. Phone 
Residence, 23 3-rings.

1’ . A .  H U N T  I N .  

U n d e r t a k e r

And Funeral Director.

Coffius and Caskets. Clarendon, Texas. 
Phones. Office no. 84. Home no. 160. i

A .  M .  H E V I L L K  

INSURANCE.

Troy Montgomery Ivas gone to 
Shamrock to spend the vacation 
months.

Miss Natalie Bowen, one ot the 09
class, has gone to her home at 
Glazier.

Little Robert Edwards is in the 
city from Chillicothe, visiting Mrs. 
Hartman.

Charlie and Howard Jordon have 
gone to Tulia to spend the college- 
vacation.

Hiram Sweeney, of Silverton, is 
in the city visiting his brother, E. 
G. Sweenev.

Fire, Life and Accident Insurance 
Agent. Land and Collecting Agent, aud
Notary Public. Prompt attention given to 
all business. Established 14489.

I TKii 90-pa|e book is D r. T-fritT* ia t r 't  tr.<2 boct 
I treatise on tk e  S pacu l and  l*cL i t  D i e*'e« pr- 
Icu l.a r to  the  Male Sea, M ai it should be in  «W .k j  
I Hand* of every m a & ~ m r ( o f « ! i —r t  A  ier ! v
j Tbit Kook describe* ii> a bt -of. «<m !e w«y Di.
[ TeKlTf tllr .rl ir*  ttt 'u * ’t  »^tK * t 'tre a t. , 

S'rlefBfB. Harftsola.! 
n n  Dtbnty, Sttsial I1! WMk*t *»<! fiU*ra. Utr- S«c fcr.i-

D R . J- F . M c G I I E E
Clarendon's Graduate Vetemary 

Surgeon and Dentist.

Office at McKillop’s Drug Store. 
Thone No. 1.

■■Km
non*. Unnatural Of a mi or &•**«;>«»•• s. Hfto- 
etlo. Pile*. Catanb. CjiPatay. a rt sllCkrwlc DU1 
eaaaaaf tba Stomach. KM*or».Ebc4«i P ct-
taU Cl and. T ib  Look v.li wni . 
frta to any oddreM. pvetpaki, in a ;J*;a »ealrn j 

eowwl<*polf iWI minlknttbla A.lco. rr*j>. n
I dence con fid<nt:&l. Consultation Lnd .1 iSiOX-Ray I 
[ examination i« fttt. Address,

TERR!LL ME&iCAL INSTITUTE, !no.
|»Sa*mSTUET DALLAS TEXAS!

STOCK BRANDS.

ROBERT SAW YER,

P. O.lsren 
Texas

Range on Salt Pork
in Donley county.

Mark— Underslope 
left ear.

T. 8. BUGBEE.

Miss Gertrude Griffin has re
turned to Claude after a visit with 
Miss Leslie Antrobus.

W. T. White, of Hedley, and R. 
O. Harris, of Sati Saba, visited 
Frank White Sunday.

Jesse Stanford, who attended the 
commencement exercises, has re
turned to his home at Hereford.

Mrs. D. H. Sweeney, of Silver- 
ton, is in the city visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. J. O. Whittington 

Miss Bessie Chapman, who spent 
the millintry season in Waco, lus 
returned hereto spend the summer.

Misses Edna and Florence Har
rington have gone to Plaiuview to 
spend the summer vacatiou with 
homefolks.

A. E. Butterfield, and daughter, 
Miss Annie, were in the city from 
Childress, for the commencement 
exerrises and to visit friends.

Tom Cooke, who has accepted a 
position with the Daily Panhandle 
in Amarillo, spent Sunday in the 
city, visiting reli.tives aud friends.

C. D. Edmunson, ot Tulia, who 
attended the college commencement 
exercise* aud visted his son, Hor 
ace. at fhe residence of Rev. J. G. 
Miller, h as returned home. Horae 
also wcut home to spend vacatiou.

p. O., Clarendon, Texas.

Ranch In Donley and 
Arm strong count!**

Additional Brands

Left
Shoulder

T 7  R'ffht T  Left
1 J Side *  Hliouldai

$100.00 Reward.
We will pay $25 reward for the arrest 

and conviction of anv party found guilty 
of breaking insulators, or in any manner 
destroying the property of this exchange 
The Texas state law reads: “ If any per
son shall break, cut, pull or tear down, 
misplace or in any other manner injure 
any telephone wtrea, parts, insulators or 
other appurtenance to any telephone line, 
or in any way wilfully obatruct or inter
fere with the transmission of messages, 
he shall be punished by confinement ih 
the penitentiary not less than two not 
more than five years, or by fine not lea 
than f  too nor more than 12000."

We have been subjected to much dam
age in this respect in the past and we, 
positively will prosecute to the full extern., 
of the law if we find the guilty parties.

CLARENDON TELEPHONE EXCHANGE 

T. L- BENEDICT. Mg

P. P. P.
t .  P. r .  will purify and vftalbe your

blood, create a good appetite and (fire your 
whole «y»tem tone and strength.

A prominent railroad supartoteadent a t 
Savannah, suffering with Malaria. Dyapeu. 
sia, nnd Rheumatism says: "A fter taking 
P. P. P. be never felt so well In bts life, and 
feelsasjf be coukl live forever, If he could 
alwayi get P. P. P.”

If you are tired out from over-work and 
one soaOiMment, taka

P.P.P.
If yon are feeltac badly te  th a  spring

and out of aorta, take

P. P. P.
( fbgeaUi a organa Band tontag up,

P. P. P.

If you suffer wtth nervous prostmMou. 
nerve* anatning and a  general M  down 
of the ay item. Taka

* T ot Blood Polaon. Rheun 
Olu. o td  Korea. Malaria, Cb 
Complaints, taka

P. P. P.
Prickly Ash, Poke Root 

and Potassium. *
Th# beat blood purifier In the world.

_  f .  V. LIFTMAN. 
Barannafr. •  .  G eorgis.

P.P.P.
Males Marita Cores in Blood Poison, Bbenmatism and Scrofula.

P. purifies th e  blood, build*

head w« aav without fear of contfadictloo that P. P .'> .~U  t h e r e a t '  Mood
p urifier in the world.

Ladle* whoae system* are poisoned and whose Mood is In an impure con
dition due to menatriial Im-goUritiea, a r e ----- * *-- • • ' ■ — -
derful tonic and blood clonnslng p 
Boot and Potassium.

eculiasly benefit ted by the WOri- 
of P. P . P „  Prickly J

P. V. LIPPMAM, SAVANNAH, QA.



COPPER
— —--------------- We are offering a limited amount of--------------------------

Treasury Stock ioc a Shae.
Par Value $1.00 per Share, Full Paid and Non-Assessable. v

Every Sound Investment.
Every sound investment lias for its basis a careful study of 

facts and conditions. On no other basis ran any enduring 
success tie hoped for. The officers and director* of the Cobre 
Grande Copper Company are presenting the facts which have 
formed the basis of their own confidence iu the present under
taking.

Location of the Cobre Grande.
The property is about sixteen miles south of Douglas, 

Arizona, the great smelting center af the Southwest. It is 
also 4}i miles east of Cahulloua Station, on the Nacozari Rail
road, at present the nearest shipping point; however, the 
Southern Pacific Railway, which is now building its road into 
Douglas, will come within one and a half miles o f our property.

A Rich Copper District.
The range of mountains iu which this property is located, 

is a continuation of Chiricabua range, in which so many valu
able Copper and Gold properties have been recently located. 
As far as known, the entire belt is highly mineralized, the 
country rock beiug identical to that of the Bisbcc District in 
its formation.

The country generally is cretaceous of the Mesozoic period; 
the ore throughout the district makes in lime on a porphry or 
granite contact with occasional outcropping of an intrusive 
porphry.  ̂The lime stone and iron cap comes up in reefs and 
djkes. The granitic overflow is apparent over large areas, and 
whereever this occurs, combined with porphrytic croppings 
and iron, ft is absolutely sure.

OFFICERS.
W. S. K IR B Y ............... _........ .................... ......President
H. P. M cK N IG H T................. .......First Vice-President
JOS. F. NICH.OLS .......................Second VicA-President
W. I,, SH U M ATE, Jr. „ ........... -...Secretary-Treasurer

DlRECl J Z .

MINES IN CANANEA DISTRICT,
STATE OF SONORA, MEXICO

Transportation Facilities

There is a Large Bed of Copper Ore Beneath.
In accordance with geological law each of the openings 

made showed these material facts, the vein being three and h 
half to four feet wide at grass roots, widening out as descent is 
made.

AGAIN, it is a geological law that in all molten metals 
the heaviest tics the lowest. Now the mighty pressure of the 
deep waters of the Paiific Ocean, ages ago, reached down to 
the bed of gold and forced it upward with the copper. Hence 
in sinking the shaft

Anywhere in the Copper District
Gold will be tound at a depth of one to two huudred feet in 
sufficient quantities to meet or more than meet all mining ex
penses, leaving the

Copper a Clear Profit.
A well-defined and heavy mineralized ledge shows out

crops over the entire surface of the Cobre Grande property and 
extends along its entire length, showing surface measurement 
across the outcrops of from 75 to 100 feet, highly mineralized 
the entire width. *

The strike of the ledge is east of north and west of south, 
and the vein stands nearly vertical, being about five degrees to 
the northeast.

These statements are taken front reports made by expert
mining engineers and geologists. Various assays have been 
made of our ore, showing very rich copper values, together 
with good gold and silver values. These documents are on
file in our office and will be gladly exhibited to anyone desir
ing to investigate our statements.

Here Lies the Greatest Mineral Deposits Known 
to the World.

The statements ars not based on theory, hut have been 
absolutely demonstrated. It is a fact without exaggeration 
that the Copper Queen Smelter, located 15 miles from the 
Cobre Grande property, handled more copper under one roof 
last year than anv other smelter In the world.

This rich mineral zone is many miles in width aud follows 
in general a northerly and southerly direction.

It is a broad statement, nevertheless true, that among all 
the mines of this district there has NOT lieen recorded A 
SIN G I.E  FAILU R E where development work has been con
tinued down to the depth of known and permanent values.

In this great Copper Belt, millions and millions of copper, 
gold and silver have already been taken out. The Copper 
Queen, the Calumet and Arizona and the Shattuck mines are 
just to the west of our property, the Canahea mines to the 
south and west, the wonderful Montezuma Copper mines to the 
south, the El Tigre gold and silver mines to the east and south, 
the rich copper mines of Morenci, Clifton and Globe to th*e 
north and east.

W. S. K IR B Y ........... .
H. P. M cK N IG H T......
JOS. F. NICH O LS.......
W. L. SHUM ATE, Jr .
5 A .ST K M M O N S.......

H EN RY D O R S E Y ......

W. L. SH U M A T E .......
SAM DYSTERBACH
I. J. W ILLIN G H AM

........ K irb ; &rllg GtJ;, D e i s t s

...........................  **ck ¥fO%t C o .

................  Mayor of GfWliVille

______ Secretary-Treasurer
..«...........   ..Insurance
.........Dorsey Printing Company

liiii .......  Attorney-at-Law

Sam Dynterbacti Co., Dry Goods 
Pres. Said Houston Life Ins. Co.

I 3K| IjivI*- t •
ttmttfr.JrtL** your *Pec‘»l 
fn « ln d u ^ n* ^ U»,00“ *>

I

ATTORNEYS.
M. L. ROBERTSON 
M ANUEL FLORES

...Dallas 
El Paso

We Ask Your Consideration on the Proposition 

As Set Forth.
(1) The location of the Cobre Grande in the midst of the 

great copper producing district.
(а) The exteut aud richness of our ore in copper and gold, 

and the geological law for the vein to increase in width and value 
u  abaft deepens, as has been demonstrated in mines near our 
property.

(3) The proximity of the mines to the smelter, with railroad 
transportation at our very door.

(4) Perfect title in the name of the oompany and free from 
all incumbrance*.

fS) The absolute law of the company to allow no incumbrance 
to be placed upon the property of any character whatsoever. WE 
W ILL NOT GO IN DEHT.

(б) No preferred sttxTO or bonds. All stock full paid and 
non-assessable.

(7) The present low price of a limited amount of stock. Act 
promptly.

Write for Free Prospectus.

Bisbee Ariz., March 4, ¥909. 
Mr. W. S. Kirby, Prest Cobre Grande Copper Co.,

Dallas, Texas.
Dear Sir: While en route to Caiifornia February 28th, I909, it 

was my pleasure to meet the following named gentlemen: Sam 
Dysterbach, W. L. Shumate, Jos. F. Nichols, S. A. Stemmoiis, 
W. L. Shumate. Jr., who were enroute to Sonora, Mexico, for an 
inspection of the Company's properties.
Accepting their invitation to join the party, 1 proceeded to Doug

las, Ariz., thence to the Company's holdings in Mexico.
After a careful examination of the ores I secured from the 

depths of the different shafts, I expressed an opinion that the 
proposition was a meritorious one and as actions speak louder 
than words, I invested the sum of five hundred dollrrs iu the 
company's slock, paying cash therefor.

I unhesitatingly recommend the purchase of tiiis stock, as I am 
confident the same will yield rich returns. Yours very truly.

D. B, CH AN D LER,
kepteseiiting Mulhens & Kroplf, 

"4711”  Soaps and perfumes, 298 Broadway, N. Y.

long, tedioui journey over the *?*, ‘ “ accessible. requi 
access, b e in g S re s £  ZVy 4 *  m ° u V™  k o t ^
by a good wagon road toour p ^ r t v °  rear
wagon road to Douglas-16 m ll^ T s u m  W* * 90 h* ve ■  I

as: -  A  £

Otktr Advantages possessed by the Cobre Grande

i . r S & a s . ' s i . ; '  -  -<*
» “  k sas? a,*

W* h-Ve “  ide‘ > climate, beingq no fnter- 
enrinTyear wo,k on account of weather condition* during the

. .  ^a|'v* labor of excellent efficiency is also constantly avail
able at low cost and unattended by strikes, etc.

T itle . to Property a

T k "  company U not operating on a lease, bond or option 
but owns thia property by authority of the Mexican Govern'- 
meuL stgued, aeMed and delivered to ua by its proper offices

The title to this property haa been fu ll,
passed upon by the highest legal authority in the country and 
is in the npqte of the Company. country and

T°, T .  * « * ® B R8 AND TH IN KER S, having scored  
this valuablepropety now wholly f~ e  from any lia E u ity ^ d

y,011 *h*U f°rever bTkept from ‘ ‘Earth-quak
ing Bonds, attachments or legal entanglements, we come to 
you offering * limited amount of atock, at a small ge

i a S i i a
We want engines, boiler, hoisting machinery t n m n .

tTe N FA R b’y  R A ILW A Y S TT* fro“ ,n,ine» “ > Connect with , \ « A R B Y  R AILW AYS, thus enabling us to discharge the
valuable product of our mine* direct to the srneltm  taw thV? twenty milea distant. "meiiera, leas than

We believe that within aix months the mines can bt mad* 
free from further stock sales, in which case the stock will 
command par or above. w  win

If you have never really considered a mining investment 
as a means of increasing your savings, we urge that you do so 
now. Cobre Grande Copperstock, at the price it is now offered 
you, presents an exceptional opportunity. ea

There are no encumbrances on the property, no preferred 
shares and no bonds to come first in the diVi.ioo of profits ,™! 
your shares wdl earn aa much as a like number of shares 
owned by any other member of the Company. »uares

* * * * *  “  fu" y  P*i(l and non assessable, at aUted in 
each certificate. Each share carries with it the right to vniv 
so that with a single share you have every right, privilege ami 
protection possessed by any other stockholder V g

Without exaggeration we have presented you with facts 
concerning the merits of our proposition and for your informa
tion have furnished you with correct data regarding the tre- 
tnendous fortunes which have been made by other companies 
" ™ rt “ «“ ««■ »« vicinity, In thi, connection we beg tJYta'e 

that it is our intention to conduct the business in a conservative 
maimer, and protect the interests of all stockholders We are 
investing our own monev in this enterprise, which ia the best 
cwdence of our good faith, and in offering you this stock we
present It a* a solid and safe investment, not as a speculation.

T  H  E

GRANDE COPPER CO.
P.O.Box 906 523 Wilson Building Phone Mai6605 Dallas, Texas.
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$ereen out 
doctor bill.

the flies and save a

•A cleaner and bigger Clarendon 
should be the walchword.

The fourthjof. J nlyjis not far off 
and ' Clarendon should uof*fail lo 

-celebrate.

All visitors to Clarendon speak 
Of her beautiful shade trees at d 
fresh appearance.

Let’s have the Normal, the new 
Methodist church, the new baptist 
chtircii and the nciv dormitory, all 
this year.

-Uiooi jodtps atom spaatt XpitBLiao 
u.woj »t|j^ fluipijlFl looqos oqqiid 

- ■.«'• ioj ipnno.i Aip at(i Xtij^vB 
• 9iB apis (|M<?N aqj no afdoad aqj.

Every indication is favorable for 
Clarendon to be the lucky town 
when the new State Normal is lo
cated. Let no one knock, but all 
putt •

The iudrealions are, at present, 
that the voters of Texas will have 
a number from which to select a 
governor to succeed Campbell. 
There are four avowed candidates 
at this early date.

Of the four candidates for gov
ernor, twq are straight pros and two 
are antis. Only Colquitt announces 
against State-wide J prohibition.

• Attorney General Davidson is an 
anti but favors Submission, while 
Cone Johnson and Judge Poindex
ter are both pros and will be for 
State-wide prohibition.

Fori
tpe

The police of old liqttor soaked 
fort Worth, made 70i arrests for 

month of, May. J Thus the 
lure is proven true that 

“ Whatsoever a man soweth that 
shall lie aiso reap'*. Two years 
ago the people of Fort Worth by 
their votes said we will retain the 
crime breeding saloon and they are 
reaping the crime.

An Appeal
Dear Editor:—
'*■  l  am sure that every heart that 
knows of the sad fate that befell
the little town cf Zephyr last Sitti- 
diy night has beeu touched and 
none Can fail to sympathize with 
the unfortunate residents of this 
towu who have lost not only their 
homes but their loved ones as well.

But sympathy alone is no service 
to those sufferers, and all the good 
will and wishes that we may bestov 
will be of no avail if we don’ t lend 
a helping hand. A river of tears 
will not feed the destitute nor buy 
clothes for the hungry orphans left 
homeless and parentless by this 
sad visitation. Our people of Clar 
etidon on last Sunday night attend
ed services at the various churches 
to hear of the blessings vouchsafed 
as by the giver of every good atu 
and perfect gift and after at 
tending the evening services gave 
our selves to refreshing slumber. 
Not so much as thinking of the 
awful work of the death angel in 
another part of the state now 
about to take place. At the hour 
of midnight however, over the lit
tle town of Zephyr' about fifteen 
miles Southeast of Brown wood, the 
awful cry of the death angel might 
be heard from every quarter as he 
rode upon the raging storm and in 
tones of thunder summoned men, 
women and children. Without 
time for thought he swept down on 
this fair little city claimed twenty- 
eight of her citizens and afflicted 
many more. But more still; He' 
laid waste almost every home in 
the town swept away the earnings 
of a lifetime frotp many poor suf
fers and scattered desolation in 
his wake. Today the father 
mourns the loss of a dear wife, the 
wife the husband and the wail of 
the mangled infant cries for its 
mothers tender caress, When those 
lips that so often pressed the ten- 
dir brow lie cold in death. But 
read of these horrows from the pa
pers. What I want ts say is this: 
We who have peen sared ptlns aw
ful distress should lend a helping 
baud. I suggest that at every 
church in Clarendon and in Don
ley county on next Sunday this 
matter be called to the attention of 
the public and that everyone help 
some if but five cents._ Let us 
have a free will offering for these 
sufferers, cheerfully given and God 
will bless each giver with that 
satisfaction that is better than 
gold.

J. H. O ’ Neii.i.

Junior Missionary Band.
Sunday June Gt1i 3 30 P. M. 

Song by band.
The Lords prayer in concert.
Bible lesson, low  to have peace 

with God, Rom. 2:1-9.
Leader. Chester Tope.

J^sson explained. Mrs. Bearden.
Circle of sentence prayers.
General discussion of lesson, 

lead by Mrs, J. D. White.
Lesson story. “ The place of Hap

piness”  Orene Lane.
Recitation, Hugh Brawley.
National Superintendents letter, 

Read by Mrs. Lloyd Blackwell.
Song by band.
General discussion of letter.
Our string of pearls, Bible verses 

beginning with the letter “ F ”  mem
ber of the band.

Mission study period. Supt. Mrs. 
Donna Greene.

Roll call and collection of dues, 
by Sec, Alma Ayres.

Offering from Consecration Self- 
deuial week.

Prayer for God’s blessing on this 
gift.

Song by band “ All for Christ.”
Mispali.
All the members are requested to 

be present. Visitors are cordially 
invited to attend. Mrs. Donna 
B. G reene  Si p t .

W A L K = O V E R
SHOES FOR MEN

H. Mulkey is itt Claude this week 
making faces.”

Frank Tresise was in Amarillo
Monday.

Perry does all kinds of work. 
Phone 15.

W. E. Miller is on the sick list! 
this week.

H. T. Dial spent Wednesday 
night in Amaiillo. .

R. C. Dyer Is in the city 
week from Dallas.

the cityJo- Simpson is in 
week from Dallas.

Clayton Lacy was 
from Claude, Sunduy,

Judge Altizer was
Tuesday ott business.

this

this !

Shoes for 
E v e ry  Occasion

No matter what you 
wish them  for, whether 
for a day’s tramp, an 
afternoon of sport, an 
evening of society, or 
for business, there is an 
appropriate and reliable 
W A L K - O V E R  
shoe for that particular
occasion. W alk= O ver
shoes are shoes of the
hour and for every hour
of the day. Thousands of people know it, 
do you. $ 3 . 5 0 /  $ 4 * 0 0 *  $ 5 . 0 0 .

C lapp $ 6 . to $ 7.

in the city

in the city

Hayter Brothers
Modern Clothiers

I

• I

Frank Henderson of Abilene was 
in Clarendon this week.

You want a job done? 
wauls to do it, Phone 1.5.

Perry

1'.

The bill passed by the thirty first 
legislature making it apenetentiary 
offense to violate the local option 
law, carried with it an emergency 
clause and became the law as soon 
•S the governor signed it, which 
he did sometime ago. Now any 
one convicted of violationg the 
local option law will, have to wear 
stripes with other outlaws.

- ■ j
In this isstle we publish a nice 

letter from Mr, Jno. E. Cooke, the 
for trier editor,in which he express
es his kindly feeling, abiding inter
est and best wishes for the friends 
in Clarendon and Donley county.

Th<£ Banner-Stockman returns 
for the good brotherly letter 

and wishes for Bro. Cooke themeas- 
nre of success his splendid effort 
to  give bis people the best that is 

;going<deserves.

Quietly Married.
Wednesday afternoon Mr. Hugh 

Brown and Mrs. Goodsou drove to 
the Methodist Parsonage and were 
quietly married. Rev. O. P. Kiker 
performing the ceremony in his 
usual impressive manner. These 
people are too well known in our 
town to need anything commenda 
tory that we could say of them, 
Mr. Brown being one of the cities 
best known and respected citizens, 
and Mrs. Brown having lived in 
the city for'a number of years and 
having hosts of friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. drown will be at 
home lo their friends in North 
East Clarendon.

The Banner-Stockman extends 
best wishes.

When in town stop into Bagby’s 
racket store and. get prices.

C. W. Cox is in the city this 
week from Alanreed, on business.

L. E. Lange was in the city Mon
day from Tucumcarie, N. Mexico.

arrived %  Clarendon Wednesday [one of Donley County’s most enter- 
to spend the summer with the P ^ n g  and best citizens, and the 

1 Black- Banuer-Stockmau appreciated a callfamily of her uncle, W, J. 
well.

from him.

The little child of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Hardy is reported quite sick.

Mr. and Mrs. 
of Amarillo, are 
here.

Knox Roberson, 
visiting relatives

toElvin Boydston has returned 
Boydston to spend the summer va
cation.
*

Mrs. Tom Young, of Amarillo, 
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. L. 
Young.

Invitations have been received in 
'1 he pastor, Rev. T. B. I ittman, |],e eity to the marriage of Miss 

will occupy his pulpit at both the Aris Baldwin, Gresham, Oklahoma, 
morning and evening hours Sun- to Mr. J. E. Wilson, of Stratsford, 
bay at the Baptist Church. 1 Texas, June twentieth, 1909.

| Miss Baldwin formerly lived in 
Miss Sallte Raney came up rum Ujjs cdy an(j jias many iriends here

Memphis Saturday evening for a who wish for her the best in life. - 
visit with her sister, Mrs. H. C. q'ile iaj j es Gf t],e Baptist church 
Fortenberry. will give a “ trip around the world”

Several parties picniced out at Thursday 'evening, beginning 
, • . , at 8.30 o clock, starting at the

Troublesome Monday. And sever- j Unioil depot. (the church , al that
al couples drove out therein thc.ilolir> and proceeding to enjoy the 
afternoon. sights of six nations of the world,

1 in six different places. Round trip 
The Y . P. M. S. will meet with tickets fift y cents each. Everyone 

Mrs. Ruth L. Duncan Saturday , invited lo attend, 
night the twelfth of June, every- c. A. Burton and family left 
body invited. Tuesday evening for Plainsvtew

where they have gone to make their 
Mr. and Mrs. fc. Curtly ^^’T+mtlnre. A lar^e party of friends

Special Sale

M  I L L 1 N  K  R  V
A T

H IS S  P O R T E R ’S
All Trimmed Huts, Ladies Furnishings, 

Dress Goods and Notions, Numerous 
things, l ’iece Goods, Belts, Neckwear. 
Hose, Vests, Corsets, gloves, Lace, Etn 
broideries. Too many things to mention, 
come aud see. Beginning Saturday. 
2yth., Fading Saturday, June 5th.

Mrs. Kate Lockridge was in the
city the 
Hediey.

first of the week from

I turned to their heme at Dallas yes
terday after a visit with their sister, 

, Mrs. J. H. Roberts.

A crowd of young people took 
supper at Troublesome Sunday 
evening. *

Col. Goodnight was in the

Pqunded Their Preacher.
The members of the Christian 

Church Rave a surprise party aud 
poutujlihg to their pastor, Wednes
day night after prayermeeting hour. 
A large number came and lots of 
good things were brought to glad- 

* iien (me hearts of the preacher and 
his family. A very pleasant social 
hour was speut ill the parsonage on 
first .street, and the guests departed 

. at a lat? hour leaving the host and 
hostess with happy hearts, not on
ly because of the pounding, but be- 

iiise of tbe opportunity to meet 
*ftd l»e welcomed by their members.

Murderer Sentenced.
G. R. Miller, charged with the 

murder of an unknown man on a 
box car on the Ft. Worth and 
Denver road, was tried this week 
in the Hall county court, found 
guiltyand sentenced to 99 years in 
the penitentiary. The Memphis 
papers state that Miller will accept 
his sentence and go at once to the 
penitentiary.

Wednesday
Childress.

euroute home from

The revival meeting at the Bap
tist church will begin the third 
Sunday, June 50th. Everyone 
should make their arrangements to 

city , attend this protracted meeting.

Guy Wilson returned to Amarillo 
Tuesday after attending commence
ment here.

T. F. Connally bought from the 
Elevator Company this week and 
shipped out six cars of corn. This 
mnkes 11 3 cars Mr. Connally has 
handled this vear.

Mrs. R. A . Patterson, of Dallas, 
is in the city visiting her son, G. 
S. Patterson.

A  jolly crowd of young folks 
took supper out on the Hill south
west of town Thursday evening, 

Miss Rebecca McMielcen has about fifteen were in the crowd and 
gone to Memphis to spend the sum- a pleasant time is reported.

were at the train to say goodbyes 
and wish them well. All of Clar
endon, regrets the necessity 6f loos
ing this estimable and useful fami
ly" from our midst, and wish them 
well in their new l.ome.

Co!. W. E. Reeves and daughter, 
Miss Myrtle, were here from Hed
iey Tuesday. Col. Reeves is one 
of Hedlejs most prominent cili-. 
zens. While in the city \fr Reeves 
called at the Banner-Stock man of
fice and in complimenting us on 
our commencement special added 
that if the regular editions of the 
Banner-Stockman continued to im
prove Clarendon would soon have 
a good daily.

Miss Nora Betts lias returned 
from Austin, where she has been 
in the Stale University this year.

A Rare Bargain.
64oacr-es-©f-mixed land in Donle> 

county tut miles from the railroad 
at $13.30 peF acre. Has three 
room house, well and mill, soft 
water, fenced and crossed fenced, 
two miles to school house, in good 
community. This laud is all paid 
out. If this strikes you hurry up. 
Will cut. Address this office

-  Notice.
The old soldiers will have a 

called meeting Saturday afternoon 
at 2 o’clock and all are urged to 
attend.

mer vacation.

Miss Lula Pyle came up from 
Memphis this week to visit her 
brother, T . M. Pyle. *

w......... - 8
Miss Lettie Roobins, of Quanah, 

ts in' the city this week visiting 
Miss Ruth Pittman.

W. B. Thorpe left Tuesday 
morning for Amarillo, where he 
has gone to make his home.

Buy from Bagby, china ware, 
glass ware, tin ware, crockery ware 
and encute! ware, you will save 
money.

Mrs. Mary Sutton has returned 
home after a visit with her sister in 
Lamar county.
^  '  '  u  *

J. B. McClelland is in Dallas this the first of August, 
week. Miss McClelland will return $2700. 
home with him.

W. II. Grounds, of Archer City, 
the father of Mrs. Silas Hayter, 
has purchased the Dan Foster place 
and expects to move his family here 

Consideration

— Bagby‘s New Racket Store 
now open .for business, Citizens 
Bank Building.

Our 5 & 10 cent counters are 
loaded with all kiiids of useful 
things for the kitchen and home use. 
At Baghv’s.

Miss OHic Willis went to Good
night Wednesday to attend, the 
marriage of Miss Maggie Reed to 
Mr. Payne, of Oklahoma. The 
marriage took plate Thursday 
mortiiug at ten o’clock. ✓

’ J. It. M. Hcdley and daughter, 
Miss Blanche, of Hediey were in

.......... f

• The Clarndon Planing Mill Company
Is now in the building with the Clarendon College Shop (success- 

ors to F A. Taylor & Co.,) and are ready to figure with yon on any
kind of C A H I ' E X T K K  O R  C A B I N E T  W O R K

We can make yonr door and window frames, cornice, ballastera, 
stairs, etc., as well as the big mill work concern* of the north 
and save you money and week*.of time.

We are making a specialty now of screen door* and window screens. 
We make and hang them as cheap as you can buy them front dealers

Get our prices on pine and cypress cisterns, stock tanks amt wag- 
on tanks before vou buy. - *

*
*
t
l
►

C laren d on  Planing' Mill 
Com pany

Mi:»s I\i r ha in i_J Vernon, Tenii., the city Tuesday. Mr. Iicdley is <

v

■M BPff***



Highest Quality
Is the Watchword 
la the Making of

Sorosis Petticoats
Got from the finest of fabrics—made by 

seamstresses who are skilled In their pro
fession-finished la a highly tailored raan- 
acr. with every seam strapped or bound.

Every skirt cat on stylish lines, and 
every garment thoroughly inspected before 
It leaves the "Soroils" Factory, to Insure 
perfect workmanship throughout. That's 
why S o r o s i s * ’  Pe tt icoats  fit and wear 
ae no other petticoat can or will.

In Mercerised Satteens, In Heather- 
bloom. and In Silk—colors as well as Is 
black.

Ask to see them. Try one on.

Prices, $1.00 to 20.00

FR EE
Aconven.er.t

wjth e 
Sorosis Pet 
ticoat.

mH E  season for real Summer Apparel is upon us. T he time to 
buy a thing is when you need it arid when you can get it at a 

bargain. T o  clean up what we have left of the following lines in our 
Ready-to-wear Department we offer for ONE W EEK a lot of sheer 
white Waist Lace and Embroidery Trimmings.

S I .  
SI.

$2.50 grade for S I  .50 $2.00 grade for ............  ................................................... .

$2 25 grade for $ 1.40 I $1.50 grade fo r.................................  ...... ..............

Ttye remainder of our silk lined N el Waists, which were extra good values, at our regular selling prices:

$4 00 grade for $ 3.00 | $3 .50 grade for...... .........  ................................. ..............  .....

W h ite  etnd C o lored  L ingerie  Dresses* Em pire, Princess and  Jum per styles*
2.50 grade for 

£7.50 grade for
$8.50
$5.25

S3.50 grade for 

$2 .50 grade for

52.50

52.50 
SI .50

M an-Tailored W ash Coat Suits, choice new styles, lace trim m ed and plain,
V* $7.50 and 6.50 grades for -  -  -  $5*0 0 f

NO FREE A LTE R A TIO N S  DURING TH IS  S A LE.
NEW ARRIVALS THIS WEEK: Both long and short lisle and silk Gloves irf white, black, and all popular colors, from 25c to $1.50 
Dainty plain gauze embroidered and lace Hose, black, white, and colors, 25c to $1.50. Dutch Collars and Jabots, just the thing for 
warm weather, both sensible and iashionable. W arner’s Celebrated Rust-Proof Corsets, latest models and all prices. T o  get 
choice of these bargains come early^they won't last at these prices.
Do y o u r sh o p p in g  in the store th a t Is well lighted, w ell ven tilated , and w here q u ality  and sty le  is the first th o u gh t

^ U/ye MARTIN-BENNET CO. *
TH E  W H ITE  HOUSE” d r y  g o o d s  s h o p .

*«**«»'* ##:*, «.«*<#'«« aiuui *

PURE, I
DELICIOUS, : 
REFRESH ING  ’

That descrilte* our Sodas Sun
daes, Ices, etc.

that enters into the 
must be the 
fill about the

There is a difference ill refresh
ments; Ours will cost you no more 

inferior kind,
We are sole agents for "Steffns 

Ice Cream.

T H E
BO N  T O N

i

Miss Iris Morgan has returned 
from Georgetown.

— All kinds of lawn sprinklers 
at Taylor & Sons. ’ tf

Mrs. Ethel Myers visited Mrs. 
Green way the first of the week.

Mr. Levy was in the city from 
Dallas Saturday.

Mrs. White has been on the 
sick list this week.

Van Allan Kent 
list.

is on the sick

iI — Lawn 
Sons.

mowers at Tavlor

Mrs. Lida Adams has been quite I 
|ji sick, but is reported improving.
H*- '
* ( — Buggies, buggies, buggies, at

cost at H. W. Taylor & Sons.

*. - The children of Percy Tillery
t  have been quite sick this week.
*  1
■* — Quick Meal Gasoline Stoves
5' 1 and Ranges at Taylor & Sons. tf

TRES1SE, Prop. |
*:m  *»

T ry C.L. Young
_ The Liverymn

At the Red Barn for 'jfbbd 
riga and gentle teams, and 
for all kin ds of feed, always 
flesh. Phone No. 4.

&  £ e e d  Delivered Anywhere in Town

W AN TE D — Low priced land 
from owners only. I advertise ex
tensively, and have inr.nv buyers 
for large or small tracts. Do not 
ask exclusive right to sell. Send 
postal for Listing Blank. Refer
ence, Austin National Bank. J. 
J. Snyder, Austin, Tex.

If Y our Eyes Trouble You
Call on C. N. Buslinell, the 

graduate optician, at Dr. Stock 
ing’s store, Clarendon, Texas. 
Eyes tested free. Glasses 
scientifically fitted when needed, 
satisfaction guaranteed. tf

We have a new Oliver No. 5 im 
oved typewriter on hand and 

would like to show it to von.
Banner Stockman

Mr*. Elsie Kerbow from Lelia; 
was in the city the first of the 
week visiting relatives here.

T . II. Naylor were in the • ertv 
Saturday from Naylor school 
.shopping.

— Screen doors and screen wire 
of every kind at H. W. Taylor & 
Sons. tf

Miss Helm was in the city the 
first of tile week visiting Miss 
Cassie Laughiu.

— Read the ad of the First Na 
tional Bank; it will interest you 

this week. tf

Miss Alma Bond returned to 
; Memphis after a visit with Miss 
j Eunice Greer.

A good second hand typewriter 
or sale, at the Banlier-Stocknian 
office— will trade for milk cow.

j Mr4. Kent was in the city the 
first of the week from the J A 
ranch. ’

| — Largest stock of refi igeratores
ever received in Clarendon at II 
W. Taylor Ik Sons. Call and see 
them.

Mrs. Jones and baby registered at 
the Denver this week, Mrs. Jones 
is traveling on account of the little 
ones health/

D R .  A .  J .  C A L D W E L L .  
E y e ,  E a r ,  N o « e  a n d  T h r o a t ,
New Carson Building. Amarillo, 
Texas.

Mrs. Ke-nt spent Sunday in 
Amarillo.

Miss Gerner was in the city 
from Lelia this week.

Gordon Ramsey of Lockney, 
visited friends and relatives here 
the first of the week.

— See Anthony and Johnson for 
well casing, windmills, pipes, rods 
tanks and etc. tf

Miss Myrtle O'Neall has return
ed from Goodnight where she visit
ed for several days..

Miss Bertha~^ltizer from Jericho 
was in the city this tveek, the guest 
of Mrs. Patrick.

—All kinds of garden hose, cot
ton-covered, rubber-wire wound, at 
Taylor*& Sons. t f !

W. S. Shannon of Boulder, Colo, 
is in the city visiting bis daughter, 
Mrs. A1 Robinson.

— “ Keep Out The Flies”  Buy 
your screen doors and wire at H. 
W. Taylor & Sons. tf

Miss Robinson, of Claude* is in 
the city yisiting Mrs O. I). Leis- 
berg. - •

Mr. and Mrs. Hightower were 
in the city from Memphis Monday 
shopping.

The front of the Bon Ton, has a 
fresh coat of pairittlhis week.

Meridith Adams has gone to 
New Mexico to his claim.

Guy Hardwick was in the city 
Sunday from Memphis.

Miss Jessie Adamson is. visiting, 
in Altus, Oklahoma.

A. B. Hamlin, of Childress, is 
Visiting friends in the city.

Mr. O’ Neall visited his wife 
here Sunday.

Charlie and John Hamilton left 
Thursday morning for Canadian.

W. C. Veaz'y of Brice ' was -in 
Clarendon Thursday.

Mrs. \V. M. Cross and little son, 
John.will leave Sunday for a 
months visit to Milan, Tennessee.

Ashley and Harold Hamlin, of 
Ft. Worth, were in the city Tues
day enroute to Jericho.

Mrs. Poreli. of Amarillo, has 
been quite ill at the Cottage HoteJ 
this week. ' <

Mr. and Robt. Pyron, of Kansas 
City, were here this week visiting 
old friends.

Mrs. Trent and Mrs. Harring
ton have returned from a pleasant 
trip to Galveston.

Jack Molesworth came lip from 
San Antonio the first of the week 
to spend the summer on the ranch.

Mr. Btirdine, who sings for Abe 
Mulkey's meeting, is in the city 
this week.

Mrs. H. C. Fortenberry and 
dauglrter, Mrs. Sweat man, spent a 
few days in Memphis this week, 
the guests of relatives.

O. R. McKlya and w ife will leave 
Sunday' morning for a summer 
trip to Memphis, Tennessee, 
Paducah, Kentucky, and Bloom
ington, Illinois.

T- Mrs. W. T . . White, of Hcdley,

e l® ® ® © ® □  □ □ □ B i d ]

For Sale— A good Jersey milk j and Mrs. R. O. Harris, of San Saba.
cow, will he fresh middle of next 
month. For particulars see A .C . 
Howell, Lelia Lake, Texas. Phone 
number 207. 2 rings.

— Don’ t send away for odd sizes

visited the family of F.-A. 
this week.

White

A T T E N T I O N !
Say. don’t think because 1 nut not running a whole pege add 

this week, that I have sold out and quit the buggv business, but 
I am so busy showing, selling and putting out buggies that I 
haven't the time to write an ad, but just come on and I ’ll take
time to show you some

S P E C I A L  B A R G A I N S
And if you will call in Htid look at some of the second hand 

buggies and surreys that I have repaired, vou will lx- convinced 
that I am the only real, buggy painter and Tepairer in town. I 
cat) make your old one look like new, and if nothing else will do 
you but a new buggy. I ’ll just trade you a new one for your old

one. Don't forget the No., 269.

The Only And Original

i. WALKER LANE.
CLARENDON, TEXAS

W. B. Holsclaw was in Claren
don Thursday and called on the 
Banner Stock man. Mr. Holsclaw 

and extra weights in doors when ■ se),t commencement edition of 
H. W. Kelley will manufacture Fred Holsclaw,
them for you at home, saving you ^  js atu.mU„ K M.lloo, a, G as.on,
the freight.' tf . -" [Ttriiaiia.

i

Mr. Coclier, Government Soil 
Inspecter, has been in the city 
this week.

Mrs. T. R. Phillips and children 
have gone to Browrlwood to join 
Mr. Phillips. They will make 
their home there.

Mrs. R. K. Lane and children, 
from Wichita Falls are in the city 
this week visiting the family of B. 
T. Lane.

Ernest and'Miss Nora Wilson 
went to Goodnight the first of the 
week. They will attend the Baptist 
Sumtn r School.

• >
There will lie sesvices at the 

I Presbyterian Cbtircb Sunday, l>otb 
morning and evening, conducted by 

I R. L. Jetton, of the Austin Theo- 
(logical Seminary, 
j ■«* ^

Capt. E. E. McGee was iu (lie 
city Thursday and says every thing 
is promising, Uoweward. Crops 
are lnokitig.np and tht people in
good spirits.

Rev. Victor Trammell was in the 
city Tuesday enroute from Bovina 
to Aspermont to visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Addison are 
in the* city from Dallas visitinV 
their cousins, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Bennett.

Jack Dean and family from 
Oklahoma, who have been visiting 
T. R. Dean and family have gone 
to Colorado for a summer trip.

I)r. Stocking reports a new boy 
last Saturday night at the home of 

! Mr. and Mrs. N. S. Percival. Also 
1 a ten pound typo Monday morning 
I at the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. B. 
i Walker. Mr. Walker is foreman 
, on the Chronicle,

Clubbing Offers.
Banner Stockman and Dallas 

News $ 1.75.
Banner Stockman and Ft. Worth 

Record $1.75.
Banner-Stock man and Farm and 

Ranch S i .73.
R. C. D i a l .

-

1 -



C la re n d o n  Mercantile
The largest and most complete stock of

The Store of Good Values

See what a Dollar will Do

We give 36 inches to
ounces to

Every Pound

comprising

D iy  G o o d s , Clothing, Notions,
Shoes, Hats, Caps, Shirts, Ladies’ and Gents’

F U R N I S H I N G S .

A LS O  LA D IES ’ AND C E N TS

Dry Goods
Richardson’s Silks,

Puritan Underwear,

Duchess Muslin Underwear, 

Richardson's Embroidery Silks 

Duchess Waists,

Kansas City Skirt Co.’s Goods, 

American Beauty Corsets,

High Grade Coffees and Teas, Spices and Extracts, Lyndon Queen 

Olives, Plain and Stuffed Hymen's Pickles, bulk and

bottled, sweet andsour.

Primrose Peas, California Canned Goods, FrenchPeas, Bottled Cherries, 

Welch's Grape Juice. Evaporated Horse Raddish,

Pure Maple Syrup,

Peeled Pie Peaches, Fresh Vegetables and Fruits, P. &  F. Syrups, 

Dried Fruits, Swift's Premium Bacon and Lards,

Olive Oil, Boiled Oder,

Durkce's Salad D resting,Caramel and Confectioner's Sugar, National 

Biscuit Co. Crackers, Loose-Wiles Candies,

W alter Baker's Chocolate 

and Cocoa, Asparagus Tips

Hamilton-Brown Shoes

Kirschbaum Qothing,

A. Block's Qothing. 

Merit Pants,

Carson Gloves,

Stetson* and Worth Hats, 

Midland Shirts,

Head Light Overalls.i's Cocoanut

-----------m— WE BUY YOUR PRODUCE
Butter, Eggs, Cotton, and all your farm products—-We want v

Clarendon Mercantile Co
T H E  STORE T H A T  LEADS.

:
-

V:Si*. -.r
W  '*?■

li
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Our Graet «Shoe Sale
TBE BEST BARGAIN SALE CLARENDON EVER BAD
— TS past, but we now have something else to interest you. O ur stock is too 

* large and we must decrease it. * Vve want you to come in and see uS and 
buy your sum m er wearing apparel. It will pay you to loose a few hours, if 
necessary, to get these greatly reduced prices quoted below, on good, new, 
seasonable goods.

S A T U R D A Y  A N D  M O N D A Y  J U N E  5  7
------A re The Days—  =

Linen, $1.00 grade, now 
Linen, 40c grade, now, 
Linen, 35c grade, now 
Linen, 25c grade, now 
Linen, 15c grade now 
Satin Regent, 40c grade now 
Percaies, 10c

Imperial Chambrays, 15c grade, now 12 1-2
Fine Zephyr Gingham 20c grade now ~ 15
Dress Gingham 12 l-2c grade now 10
Dress Gingham 10c grade now 8 1-2
Silk Gingham 30c grade now ............. 25
Dimities and Lawns 25c grade now..... 20
Outing 10c grade now • ..." .... 8

TO OUR GENTLEMEN FRIENDS
10 dozen, new neck ties just from St. Louis, 50c values now 35c. M en’s 

work gloves actual cost. Every hat in the house at cost. Nice dress shirts, ex
cept E . & W., at cost. Good stylish Oxfords $4.00 values, except Peters brand, 
now $2.50. A ll must gor. Suit cases and hand satchels, one dollar to fifteen 
values 15 per cent off. Balance of our $6.50 trunks 5.50. Mixed brand of 
collars 4 for 25c. M any other things on sale also, but space forbids nam ing all.

B R I N G  Y O U R  F A M I L Y  I N
Take in First Monday, trade horses, and buy up your sum m er’s supply of dry 

goods while prices are low. These prices strictly CA SH ,

Remember, Saturday and Monday, June 5th and 7th, are 
the days.

The place where you have always found the best bargains, 
and our sales and prices as we advertise.

WARREN WEBB
~~ ““3 1 .— *•'* - J—* v ■" - —▼  • . —i ...—   — .

Clarendon,

from Former Editor.
Dear Banner-Stock man:

Having failed to 
receive the last two issues of the 
•BaiMier-Sloekuian I realize how 
much it means to me. and how 
deeply rooted is my affection for 
the paper at whose helm I labored 
so many years for the development 
and advancement of Clarendon and 
Donley county. I have, thought 
of writing several times, believing 
that the many readers of the 
Banner-Stockman, or at least some 
of them, would possibly be glad to 
see a linejroni tlie old editor’s peri 
once more for old times sake if for 
no other reason. In the ten years 
during which I was it ’s publisher 
I came to know many of the read
ers personally, and grew to love 
them as part and parcel of the pa
per itself which I loved even as 
one of my children, and when I 
read of the good rains and other 
blessings which have visited them 
from time to time since my depart
ure I feel glad indeed, and rejoice 
in their prosperity. Perhaps some 
of you will he glad to hear from me, 
and to know that l  am doing fair-J 
ly well in my new home in Mc
Culloch county.

The Brady Standard is the name 
of my paper, and it is ten weeks 
old. That it is quite a healthy 
youngster is proven by the fact 
that it has nearly one thousand 
readers, most of whom live in Mc
Culloch county. Never have I found 
a citizenship as eager for a good 
live paper, as this, and- the evi
dences of their appreciation of my 
efforts are plainly visible. I am 
trying to give them as good a paper 
as I gave you in the Bauner-Stock- 
man. I have, in so far as possible, 
adopted their country as my coun
try , their God as my God, their joys 
and sorrows as mine, and, in short, 
am identifying myself with their 
interests even as I did in Dear Old 
Diversifying Donley. And I have a 
good country to tie to. McCulloch 
county is one of the best in the 
state, and grows better with each 
succeeding year, while Brady is the 
bulliest, busiest burg of her inches 
in Texas today. But once in awhile 
my thoughts will stray back to (lie 
Panhandle and dwell among the 
many good things there, the many 
strong friends I made, the fine 
citizenship, the good wate*-, the 
adaptability to diversification’ etc., 
etc., ad lib.- and I am glad that it 
is so. f  here will ever be a warm
spot in my heart for Clarendon and 
Donley county, and I will ever feel 
a deep and abiding interest in the 
welfare of the people— so many of 
whom I know and love.

Bray Brief*.
Editor Banner-Stockman:
Ye scribe has been on the sick 

list for quite a while hence the 
delay in sending in the items from 
this community.

We have had good rains since the 
last writing, which put the ground 
in good condition, and were a great 
help to growing crops. The 
farmers are busy as bees since the 
good rain, some cutting and some 
planting. Planting will soon be 
wound to a close in this part of the 
country. Another shower would 
be greatly appreciated at present,- 
to bring tip the late planting.

There is quite a lot of broom corn 
being planted in this community. 
The hum of the thrasher of Craw
ford Oiler and son will be beard in 
August if we succeed in raising a 
crop. I hope we will all get busy 
and work for a broom factory at 
Clarendon.

Your correspondent will assist in * 
any way he can if any one liecomes 
interested in a broom factory. I 
can give them the cost of machinery 
and would learn them'the business.

Some towns look upon this as 
being a small business but let a 
town have one awhile and they 
would hardly do without a broom 
factory. Instead of sending their 
money off to some other town for 
brooms they could spend their 
money at home and then the broom 
mail would buy the merchants 
gopds with the same money.

Ordering brooms are just the same 
asordering goods from a mail-order 
house, when we can manufacture 
our own brooms at home. I am a 
firm believer in keeping all tbtr-* 
money at home that we bossfbly 
can. Get busy Clarendon and I 
will meet with yon any time 
and will give you all the informa
tion I can. You see Ifam in inter
ested in our town and county.

Our Distiict Sunday School 
Convention met at McKnight on 
the fifth Sunday. The ^president 
being absent, the convention was 
called to'order by the vice president,
K. W. Howell, of Hedley. In
vocations, G. A. Oiler, Bray; Wel
come address, Richie Giles; Speak
ers on the several questions were 
Mrs. JohnJS. White, McKnight; J.
M. Shelton and Richie Giles; GJ 
A. Oiler and others, Bray: K. W. 
Howell and others, Hedley and 
Rowe.

Recitation, Miss Preshitt, Rowe, 
Misses Deboard, Watkins and 
others, McKnight.
The[singing was fine, ltd in the 
morningiby Mr. Stanton, in the 
evening by Mr. Bateman. Both of

1 those gentleman are - singing 
In these thoughts I have a part-1 teachers They ditl grcat credit to

nership arrangement with my wife. themselves and the convention.' 
She, too, lias a deep and abiding! hope (hey can he wjtjj u3t_c_-i-i r-:--------1- ---  ^

he Sins of '‘Swell” Society
There is one thing that every 
oughtful man knows—that too 
any parents allow their daughters 

associate with men with no 
laracter or honor for the sake of 
-called society and being allowed 
walk in the lime light of public 

•tice. The old toothless vaga- 
ind called elite society, has been 
e downfall of many a pure inno- 
nt girl and a great many married 
>men. There is nothing personal 
this unless sombody desires to 
t in' the limelight by offering 
iticism. Society, money, show, 
>nip and parade seem to be the eon- 
dling power iu too many homes, 
•ciety the toothless old hypoorite, 
e despoiler of homes and the dc- 
ucher of womanhood and mail
ed; the poor, old deluded skeleton 
at tries to defame the church, 
ostijnte Christianity' and fool 
id! The loaded pistol has slain 
ousands hut the parading skele- 
ii of cheap society has slain its 
ns of thousands.
One beautiful •tinimcr morning I 
liked down the street and heard 
e s'lrill tries of an old blue head

ed jay. The old mother bird was 
screeiniug cackling and yelling as 
if she was being killed. Presently 
as I approached the spot J  saw a 
small pug-nosed dog smelling 
around in the grass. The mother 
bird was frantic. Her feathers 
stood the wrong way and if she had 
been a steam engine she could have 
been heard miles and miles. She 
was desjierate. She jumped from 
the fence before the dog, tumbled 
and screamed vociverouslsy*. I 
could not understand it and thought 
perhaps she was a lunatic bird or 
had Americus dementia. Directly 
in front I saw a little baby bird, 
not in good feather, that had 
fallen from the tree nest above and 
could not fly back. I drove the 
dog away caught the jaybird, put 
it on the fence and that old mother 
bird came near having a spasm — 
She was so glad. She screamed, j 
chattered and stroked the little 
thing— but the young bird seemed 
perfectly unconcerned of the danger I 
it had been in. As I walked on i 
down the street I could hear licr 
chatter, chatter and I saw her fea
thers assume their natural shape' 
and color. When mothers push J

out their tender girls for society’s 
sake they do not display the 
courage of this old blue headed 
jay. The story is worth something; 
cheap, passing, notorisity does not 
always pay. It sometimes brings 
ruin and disaster. Many a mother 
and father, too, instead of encourag
ing the smooth-tongued schemer, 
married and unmarried, young or 
old .ought to profit by the instincts 
of animals and scent the danger 
that lurks in the approach of the 
dog in human shape. Mothers, 
for God’s sake, stop just a minute, 
and at times cumulate tlie example 
of the old blue-headed jay for the 
Sake of your home and your 
daughter.— Georgetown Commer
cial. i

Moved to This City.
Rev. J. D. White and family 

have arrived in the city from Can
yon City, and are now at home 
here to their friends, having moved 
their household goods. Claren
don certainly is glad to welcome 
this good family. Rev. White 
has only lately accepted the pastor
ate of the Christian Church here, 
and will fill the pulpit at the 
Christian chnrch at both the 
services Sunday.

Miss Alma Bond came up trom 
Memphis Saturday to visit friends 
over Sunday.

Mrs. W.’ P. Wadsworth has re
turned to Chauning after a visit 
with relatives and friends iu the 
city.

Mb#, Beulah Bond come iu from 
Crowell Thursday night to visit 
the Misses Greer and attend the 
commencement exercises.

? Lost.
Between College aAd Publis 

school Sunday night, a horse shoe 
pin with garnet setting. Return 
to Banner-Stockman and receive 
reward. i-t.

Take Notice.
The school census for the Claren

don Independent district is being 
closed up this week and if any 
children have been over looked see 
Prof, W. R. Silvey.

Miss Dot Hassler, of Canadian, 
is in the city visiting friends and 
attending the commencement 
exercises a  ̂the college.

love for the old friends of yore, 
for the, ‘ ‘city beautiful.’ ’ for Donley 
county, and also for the Banner- 
Stockman, and she joins me, 
Brothqei-Bial, in best wishes for 
long life, happiness and prosperity, 
also in a request for the two missing 
back numbers, and says please 
don’ t let it occur again. I am 
happy to state that she hak gained 
relief from the malady which ne
cessitated our leaving the Panhan
dle, and has not had a trace of asth
ma since coming to this climate, 
And here in Central South Texas, 
nearly 400 miles due south of Clar
endon, we have erected our hearth
stone, and are making new friends, 
new acquaintences, and learning to 
love our country.
. Dong may the Banner-Stockman 
live, and may its usefulness increase 
with its age. May peace, happi
ness and prosperity attend all its 
readers, now and forever, is the 
sincere wish>of

Your friend truly,
John E. Cooke.

again.

Messers Alison, Jones ’̂hind Oiler 
had business at Hedley yesterday.

S.jRobison, of Childress, came 
up to visit his Grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Oakley, yesterday.

Success to Editor and paper.

G. A. Oiler.

Notice.
I wish to announce to my friends 

and aeqtiainiences of Cla^gtidon 
and vicinity, that I am now in the 
employ of Warren and Webb D.G. 
Co. and will be pleased to have you 
come in and see me and assure you 
your presence will be highly appre
ciated by above named firm.

Miss Adrian Brown.

Mrs. Jennie Decker is able to La 
up after a severe illness.

Mrs. T. L. Benedict is recover
ing from a severe illness.

) . ,

I.ttfte' DSftte Decker has recover
ed from a siege with the fever.

Elmer Childress went to Tulia 
Tuesday to spend vacation.

G. G. Orday has gone home to 
Amarillo to spend vacation.

Earl Harris has gone to Canadian 
to spend the summer vacation. .

9
Miss Mable Molyneaux lias gone 

to her home at Amarillo to spend 
vacation.

Rev. A. V. Hendricks has gone 
to Glazier where he has been 
appointed pastor of the Methodist
chutch.

Mark Kelley ia in the city 
week from Sherman, visiting 
sister. Mr*. Fred Chamberlin.

I Judge Kimbrough was in the 
I city Friday from Houston, enroute 
i to Amarillo to form a partnership 
! with Judge Madden.

Rev. J. G. Miller left- Monday 
night for Ft. Worth, where he has 

tl,js K0,Ie ** * trustee to attend thecom- 
his 1 mencem nt exercises, at Polytech- 

I nic College.



A  Railroad for Lake view Texas
It is now a settled fact that the Altus, Lubbock &  El Paso railroad will build through the thriving little town of Lakcview 
which is situated in the heart of the finest portion of Hall county, in the Famous U p p er Red R iv e r  Valley, which is 
known all over the land as the best farming belt iA the great and glorious state of Texas. Things are now doing and history 
is being made, and the nice little village of Lakeview shall be transformed like magic into an up-to-date hustling commercial 
city of the west

'JL W A T C H  HER G R O W
Surrounded by the smoothest, richest and most productive country in our great state, and with a citizenship 
that nails everything that comes her way. • Lakeview must go forward with leaps and bounds, and realizing 
this fact we have cast our lot with these good people in this goodly land and are now opening

A First C la ss  Up=to=da'te M ercantile E stab lish m en t
W e will for the present carry a complete stock of Groceries— A complete stock of Hardware— A  complete stock of 
Harness and Leather Goods— A  complete stock of Buggies, and may later add a complete stock of General Dry Goods.

T E R M S :  S P O T  C A S H . ------------------------- ------
As Lakeview is now putting on her Sunday clothes we cannot afford to hinder her progress by opening up an old-time credit 
business, but we propose to help make history for our fair little city by buying all our goods for spot cash, thereby securing 
the greatest purchasing power of every dollar, and then we propose selling for spot cash and give our customers the most for 
their money that can be had, quality considered. Remember, we own our own business property in Lakeview and propose to 
invest more of our money in her real estate, as well as to give her a wide-awake up-to-date Mercantile Institution.

Com e to see us, for w e w ill have tHe goods, and that at a p ro p e r  and  p leasing  price.

— L A K E V I E W  M E R C A N T I L E  C O M P A N Y —
Rev. R. L. Jetton recently of 

Austin but now of Hedley was in 
the city Wednesday and made a 
pleasant call on the Banner-Stock
man office. Rev. Jetton has accept - 
the pastorate of Hedley, Kirkland 
and Paducah.

K. H. Anderson was in the city 
from Stamford Sunday attending 
commencement exercises at the 
college. Mr. Anderson is an ex- 
Clarendon College Boy, and has 
many frjeuds here who were glad 
to see him.

i i .

For Sale or Trade.
A  buggy, a cart and two sets oT 

single harness.
F . A , S im p s o n . i t

B. Y . P . U. Program .
Devotional meeting— Math 

Jesus in the garden.
Leader; Adrian Brown
Script, reading, Math. 26:36.40.
Avoiding temptation, Math, 26: 

41,— Bessie Caraway.
Resisting Paper,— Addson Ash

er.
Enduring and trials— Ethel 

Heisler.
How Daniel resisted temptation; 

Don. 1:8-21— Lucile Lacy.
Special mustt.
Reading of scriptural verses on 

temptation— By all the members.
Song; Yield not to Temptation.
Closing exercises.

T . S. Bugbee went to Amarillo 
Friday, on business.

r D n v
Price's

C r e a m
B a k i n g

v P o W d e r / i
You
mi
Use it
to make Delicious Hot 
Biscuit— tempting, appe
tizing, light, wholesome. ^  
Makes the best food to 
work pn — the best food 
to slc^p after. No alum; 
no fekr of indigestion.

, Clobbing Offer
Texas News Service.

The Dallas Semi-Weekly Farm 
News makes a specialty of Texas 
news. Out side of this it is un
questionably the best semi-weekly 
publication in the world, but par
ticularly an unsurpassed news ser
vice of our great Southwest in 
general. Specially live and useful 
features are the Farmers Forum. 
A page for the Little Men and 
Women. The Womans Century. 
And particular attention is given to 
Market Reports. You can get 
the The Semi-Weekly Farm News 
in connection with the Banner- 
Stockman for only $175 a year 
cash for both papers.

Subscribe now and get the local 
news and the news of the world at 
a remarkably small cost.

A Correction.
In the writeup of the college 

last week two of the class of ’08 
were unintentionally left out. The 
young ladies, Misses Lacoua Fer- 
gnsoti and Lucy Martin, were two 
of the best and most popular 
studeuts intbeir class, but were ill 
at the time the class picture was 
taken, and were not in the group, 
hence the oversight, which we are 
glad tocorrect.

Earl Jackson was in the city 
from Amarillo thehrstoftlie week.

Miss. Zella Jackson is in the city 
from Lelia.

H011. Sterling P. Strong of Dal-, 
las, the state superintendent of 

! the Anti-Saloon league, passed 
: through Clarendon Tuesday night 
enroutete Dalhart.

I W. H. Fuqua was in the city 
1 Friday morning enroute home from 
I Quauah, where lie had been attend
ing the commencement exercises of 
the yuaiiah schools. His nephew 

J  was otie of the graduate?, and 
1 carried away five of the honor* and 
I medals. a

Mrs. W. W. Weatherly and 
grand daughters, Misses Lucy and 
Zoe, left Tuesday for a summer 
trip to East Texas points.

Mrs. Watkin and children, Elviu 
and Vivian are in the city this 
week from Quatiah, visiting Mrs. 
Watkiu’s sister, Mrs. T. B. Titt- 
man. •

Mrs. Maud Wesley and Mrs. 
Teressa Wesley, sisters of J. J. 
Alexander, returned to their home 
at Happy Friday after a visit here.

D. A. Neeley was in the city from 
Memphis attending the commence
ment exercises at the college. Mr. 
Neeley is a ’07 man, and is now 
book-keeper of the Hall County 
State Bank.

K. H. Anderson was in the city 
this week, from ' Anson, visiting 
friends and attending the Claren
don College Commencement ex
ercises.

Rev. W. Y. Switzer was in the city 
this week from Shamrock, attend
ing the eonnnencment exercises. 
Mr. Switzer formerly taught in 
Clarendon College.

N. A. Steed and daughter, Miss 
Irene, and Miss Corene Wilkerson 
were in the city this week from 
Groom. The young ladies were 
guests cf Miss Leslie Autronus.

Oscar Cousins, and wife and son 
of Pampa are attending commence
ment, the geest of Arthur Scog
gins and wife. It is said that Mn 
Cousins is looking toward Claren
don as a pla^e for a business locat
ion. 1

Ladies Aid Society of the Chris
tian church have met every Wed
nesday during the mouth of May 
and arc greatly encouraged in their 
w’ork. New officers have been 
elected to serve six months, a 
minister called, a "Ikix”  made up 
for Juliette Fowler Home for 
orphants, first made toward home 
for our pastor and a number of new 
but useful members added to our 
roll. Friend# we invite y«ni to 
cotue worship with us.

Mr#. Dan Foster,
. Press RcpoUcr.

* LESLIE B. KELSO
FU N ER AL DIRECTOR 
A N D  E H B A L M E R

..Satisfaction guaranteed in every instance..
Phone 290. Open day and night.

Mrs. Warren, of-Southard, spent 
the latter part of last week in the
city.

Misses Eva and Iva Patching 
have gone to Ttilia to spend the 
summer vacation.

Miss Ora Ramey and brothers. 
Edgar and Edwin, went to Dimmitt 
Tuesday to spend the vacation 
months.

Mr.^KeUdriek and family are 
now making their home at Good
night, having moved from this city 
the first of the week.

Tom Janies, nephew of Prof. J. 
L. James lias gone home to Milford 
to spend the summer vacation.

Miss Una Boston has gone to 
Hedley to spend the summer vaca
tion of the college with home folks.

A. J. Dean, of Grey, Oklahoma, 
has l>een in tlifc city several days 
attending the liedsideof hisbrotlier, 
T J t .  Dean, who was formerly 
station agent at Goodnight, but 
has resigned to come to this place 
for medical treatment.

Miss Ida Hatrington, who visited 
friends and attended .commence
ment exercises here has returned 

* to her home at Plainview.
Miss Tugwell lias gone to Ama

rillo to visit her brother, a ml1 from 
1 there she will go to El Paso- to 
visit during the summer vacation.

The young Indies and gentlemen 
of the social set enjoyed a delight
ful moonlight liorse-back ride Tues
day evening.-with Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank D. Mai tin as chaperones.

1 Eight coifples were in the crowd 
and all,rcjH)i ( a fine evening.

City Confectionery
The place for Cold 

Dnnks, Ice Cream and 
candies. Once served

■ __always served. Don’t
forget the place and 
humber.r

Just received fresh lofof ice
cream cones.

P H O N E  27.

Y. O. McAdams returned to 
Greenville the first of the week, 
after a visit here.

Miss Iva Foster, who has attend
ing the college this year has gone 
to Alvord for a visit before return
ing to her home at Weston.

Miss Alma West, who taught 
art in Clarendon College this year 
lias gone to Granger to visit before 
going to Chicago for a summers 
work in art.

Miss Rebecca .Slover. has return- . 
ed to her home at Bipidgeport, 
after attending Clarendon College 
one year. Miss Slover is a gradu- 

| ate in the art department this year.

John Slover, of Bridgeport, re
turned home Monday after having 

\ attended commencement exercises
j  here.

Lost —Gold bead necklace on a 
Igold chain. Finder please return 
I to .his office.

That odd job, Perry wants it. 
Phone 15.

Slu-rid Pitman spent a few days 
tlm  week in Ft. Worth

I ‘


